Newsletter
June 2019

Hello from the Management Committee!
If you havent been to the club recently please come down and see the improvements! We are sure you will all
agree the new bifold doors have made a huge impact!
Other works include refurbishment of the roof, and a massive thank you to all those members that gave up
their time and came along to assist in the painting day! The club would not be the success it is without the
support of you all. This is your club so any help you can offer is more than welcome!

Polite reminders
Dogs
Dogs are more than welcome but please ensure that when inside the club they remain on a
short lead… we don’t want anyone tripping up after a few beers/proseccos! And whilst
these little furbabies may use your furniture at home please can you not let them do so at the
club.. Seating is for humans only! For safety reasons dogs are not allowed at function
nights!
Children
We do of course also welcome children, the BFA is after all a family club, however please
can you remind the little people to pop their drink cans and any other rubbish in the bins
provided, just like the adults do! Whilst our gardener, Fred, enjoys a game of football with
the cans, the lawnmower doesn’t!!
Smoking
For those of you who havent converted to vapping, outside tables now have ash trays on
them so please ensure you dispose of your cigarette ends appropriately.

Non-Members
Guests are more than welcome at the club, however please remember to sign them in and
pay the £2 non member fee, or encourage to join! It is only £20 per year after all! :)
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Dates for the diary include:
Saturday 15th June - Fair Play—Performing classic tracks from the 1950’s
to now! Non ticket event—Free to members, £2 for non members
Saturday 13th July - Duece - Singing Duo - Further details and ticket costs
coming soon
Saturday 28th September - Afternoon tea fundraiser
Saturday 28th September - Charity Quiz night for
Saturday 19th October - Marshall King (Adult Humour) - Tickets on sale soon
Saturday 2nd November - Firework Night

Prize Draw
“Member on the Spot”
Every Non Event Saturday night!
Got to be in it to win it! - Yes the free to
enter BFA “Member on the Spot” draw will
commence on Saturday 22nd June.
A random number within the membership
range will be drawn between 8.30pm and
10.30pm on Non event Saturdays and if the
member is in the club at that time they will
win cash. The first week will be £50, if a
number is drawn and the member is not
present or doesn’t have their membership
card, then it will be rolled over to the next
drawer. £10 will be added each non event
Saturday thereafter.
Members must have their membership card
on them to claim. Another member cannot
claim on behalf of the winner.

Website & Facebook
Please check the BFA website &
Facebook page for up to date
information
https://www.baldwynsfreeholders.co.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/
groups/1064083130278150/

Bar Staff
If you are interested in joining the
bar rota please contact Kevin
Sullivan to discuss training and
further information
thebarcommittee.bfa@gmail.com
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